
lasts* upon haTing Burnett's Vanilla.

Junior IllinoisMember Wax Egged j
On to Tackle Williams.

[From The Tribune Bureau.)
Washington, Deo. B.—Revenge on certain of his

colleagues in the Illinois delegation is now the
object of. Representative Charles 8. Wharton. of
Chicago. Representative Wharton is the youthful
Cor.gressman who, at the opening session, attempt-

ed a sally with John Sharp Williams on aQuestion
of the propriety of using the word "kids" a* ap-
plied to the new members, and who got such a
broadside from the Democratic leader that the
House was convulsed withmirth at his expense.

Representative Wharton has discovered that some

of his colleagues, who suggested his making the
query, had quite foreseen what would happen.
Representative Rodenberg and some of the- ret-

erans of the Illinois delegation, who sat near ilr.
Wharton at the time, put up a Joke on their col-
league and got some fun at his expense.

Mr. Wharton. who was Assistant City Attorney
in Chicago, and did much good legal work, does
not relish the backhanded advertising he got out
of the incident In the House.
"Iam Just biding my time to get even with some

of those fellows who put me ap to tackling John
Sharp Williams," Wharton told some of his friends
the other day. "My next speech in the House will
be a longer one, and. IfIam not mistaken, Isa»''
perhaps be able to oven up scores."

WHARTOX AFTER SCALP

Died.
Death notice appearing in TH"". TBIBrNE wfO M

'

republlshed In Hi- Tri-Weeklr Tribute without extra
charge. :T______

\u25a0*"\u25a0?
Adams, Mary A. Parsons, James R.. jr. ',;
Clowes. Thomas H. Sinclair. Etnmellne H.
Delarergne. Cornelius 8., jr. Stlllwell.Florence I.nuryee. Edward H. Taft. James H.
K>tehutn. Alexander P. Taylor. William A.
Knapp. M«ry A. Tonjpkln*.Frost.
McAlley,James. rnderwood William A.
Miller. Anne M. WaTcott, Hannah C.

ADAMS
—

Friday. December ft. Mary A., widow of
: Henry Adams. In th» TBth year of her age. Funeral
i services at her late residence. So. 430 Washington-are.,

'

Brooklyn, on Monday, December 11. at 4:30 p. m.
CLOWES

—
Hempstead. Long Island. December «. IW>.

Thoma* Henry Clowes. In the 67th year of his air*. ,
Funeral verrlces from his late residence. No. 213 Jack

- '.
son-st.. Sunday. December 10. at 2p. m. Relatives and
friends are respectfully invited.

DBLAVERGNE— Friday. December S. 1905. at tne Ho-
tel Regent. New-Ycrk City. Cornelius B. Dolaversne.
Jr. Funeral wrvlces on Monday. December 11. at th«
Church of the Heavenly Rest. sth-ave. and 46th-st-, at
11 o'clock a. m. Interment private.

DURTETE
—

Suddenly, at his home. No. 90 Washington
Place, Newark. K. J., Edward H. Durye*. aged 41
years. Funeral from his late residence, on Monday,
December 11, at 2 p. m.

The commander of the fortress at Brest has
Informed all the land owners inhis jurisdiction

that they must make such provisions as they

can for their own protection.

The governors of provinces are authorising

the increase of the village police and the arming

of the policemen
Revolting stories of the savagery of the peas-

ar.tp which are now coming in give only a faint

idea of what the world would witness should a

widespread uprising of the peasants take place.

It is reported that General Maxlmovltch. for-

mer Governor General of Warsaw, will succeed

the late General Sakharoff as the special repre-

sentative of the Emperor in the Province of

Sara toff.
The employes in Russia of the Singer Sewing

Machine Company, numbering twenty thousand,

ure forming a union with the object of getting

better pay and shorter hours.

The newly formed Amalgamated Workmen's
Association of Moscow now numbers eighty

thousand.

a leader. The result is sure to b* street ftght-

in*T In case of a general strike. The union has
drawn .up an address to the Emperor in favor

of the maintenance of the autocracy, and im-

ploring his majesty to grant only consultative
functions to the National Assembly and not to

take the great step of abdicating the autocratic
power without following the traditions of his
ancestors and consulting all the estates convened
in the semstvos on a platform designed to secure

the adherer. .-c cf the peasants. Two of the
planks, the address says, should be the restora-

tion of order and more land for the peasants, by

mrans not only of the division of the crown
lands, but of the appropriation of a part of the
private land& in densely populated districts.

I/SCAL. OFFICIALS POWERLESS.

Tn many regions of Russia the local authori-
ties are practically unable longer to protect the
estate* owing to the insufficiency of the troops

and the temper of the soldiers. The military

commanders have secretly notified the land-
lords that it is doubtful whether the troops will
flre on the peasants, and that ifthe soldiers are
split up into small detachments and sent to the
country it is likely that they will make com-

m<-«n cause with the peasants and murder their
officers.

RAILWAY LINES CLOSED.

Strikes at Riga and Orlop—Another
Mutiny at Warsaw.

Warsaw. Dec. Advices received here to-

day from Riga and Orloff say that the railroad
men at those places struck last night as a pro-

test apairiFt the proclamation of martial law

In the Baltic provinces.

Similar news comes from Samara to the ef-

fect that the employes of the Zlatoust Railroad
have struck because of the proclamation of

martial law in the government of Samara.

The loth Company of the Kehsholm Infantry

Regiment of the Guard, in garrison here, has

mutinied and demanded the dismissal of Ita

officers for alleged brutal treatment. The colonel

has promised compliance with the soldiers' de-

mands.
An order was issued to-day that n^'BPaPc"

should not he circulated jrithout being subjected

to censorship. The editors have resolved to pay

do attention to the order.
The Catholic Archbishop of Warsaw has re-

ceived a summons signed by one thousand Polish

radicals requesting him to resign owing to his

reactionary opinions.

\u25a0 The authorities to-day ordered the post and

telegraph employes to return to work to-mor-
,., telling them that if they did not do so the>

would h* dismissed. The strike committee

answered the order by passing a resolution to

continue the strike.

RUSSIANS MUTINY AT TOULON.

XETCHUM—At his hom.\ No. 32 Mount Morrtß Park.
W«st. on Thursday. Dw#mb*r 7. 1906. Colonel Alexan<l»*
Pheenlx Ketchum. in h!s 67th -«"ar Funeral weiTlcea a<:
the Church of the Pvrlrans. 130th-st. and sth -aye.. en
Saturday, at 2p. m Interment private.

MILJTARY ORDER. T,->TAL. LEGION. UXTTKT>
STATES—Commandery Ptate of New Yi.rk.—Companicn^
are Informed of the death of Col. Alexander Hhienix
Ketchum. Funeral services will be held this afternoon at
2o'clock, at the Church of the Puritans. 130 th st. and sth-
ave. Companions are requested to attend. By order of.

<"r<?n«ral THOMAS H. HI'BBARD, < ommaaer.
A. NOEL BLAKEMAX. Recorder.

KNAPP— At East Orange, N. J.. December 7. Mary A.
Xnapp. widow ofFrederick W. Knapp. Funeral nervine
will be held at her late residence. No. 70 East Park-
st.. on Monday. December 11. at IIo'clock. Interment
inGreenwood Cemetery

MALLET—At rest, on December 7. at his late residence.No. 601 Hancock-st.. Brooklyn, James McAlley. In hi*
ioth year. Funeral private.

MILLER
—

On Thursday. December 7 at her resid«Tit-«-.No. 241 Mount Prospert-ave.. Newark. N. J . Anne May
Mtllor. daughter of Sarah J. and the late John A. Millar.
Funeral on Sunday. December 10, at 2:30 p. m.

PARSONS— Suddenly, in the City of Mexico. Tu*!«dir.
December !5. 1908. James Russell Parsons. Jr.. son "f
the late James Russell Parsons and Ellen Edgerton
Parsons, in hia 43th y»ar.

SINCLAIR—On December 7, 1905. at her lat» residence.Long Branch. N. J.. Emmellne HanseU. widow of J<:.hn
Sinclair. In her BSth year. Funeral private. Monday.
December 11. Philadelphia papers please copy.

STILLWELL—At Hackensack. N. J. December 5 lt".V
Florence 1., wife of Frederick Stlllwell. in the 32d year
of her age. Funeral private.

TAFT—At Clifton Springs. N. T. on !><-«nb«r «, 19a".
James H. Taft, in his 84th year. Funeral s«r»le«i wi.'.
be held at the residence of his son. No. 1,239 Pacifi-
st., Brooklyn, on Saturday afternoon. December 9. at
2 o'clock.

TAYLOR—On Friday. December 8, William Alexander
Taylor. In the 48th year cf his age. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

TOMPKINS—On December S. 1906. Frost Tn:npkir.«.
Funeral services Saturday. D«*-*mber 9. at 2 p. m.. AC
residence. No. 70S Bth-ave.. Brooklyn.

UNDERWOOD At his residence. No. BIS Madis'-n-av*..
December 8. William Allen, son of the late Dr. Kln»»ler
and Agnes Mitchell Underwood, aged 50. Funeral and
Interment at Adrian. Mich. Boston. Philadelphia an<l
Chicago papers please cooy. Burial Monday at Adrian,
Mich.

WAIiCOTT— New-York Mill*.It, T.. Friday. Daeember
8. Hannah foe Hubbard, wife of th*lat« William Dex-
ter Walcott. aged 88 years. The funeral will take place
from her late residence en Monday, at 11 a. m.

CEMETEKIB9.

THE WOODLAITV CEMETERY si

Is readily acce-wlhle by Harlem trains from GranAr
Central Station, Webster and Jerome avenue trolley*
and by carriage. "Lots $125 up. Telephone (4»5»
Gramercy) for Book of Views or representative. ,T, T

Office. 20 East 23rd St.. N. T. City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-* West !3d St.
ti&Bt. Stephen MerrlttEmb'i Inst. Tel. 1854 Che!***,

Special Noticea.

POSTAL INFORMATION,RIO-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS,WILLBHJ

FOUND WITH the: «hip-

PING NEWS ON PAGE 16.

Officers Quell Outbreak of Crews of Hew

Destroyers.

Paris Dec. 9.-A dispatch from Toulon says

that serious disturbances have occurred between

the cre^s and the officers of two Russian de-

stroyers which are about to be launched there.

Thf. mutiny of the sailors was quelled by tne

oScerTand fresh crews for the destroyers will

be sent to Toulon.

POWERS ACCEPT SULTANA PLEAS.

Unimportant Modifications in Macedonian
Demand Probable.

Constantinople. Dec. S.-The Ambassadors of

the six powers, at a conference just held, have

acc-pted. some of the modifications proposed b>

the Port- to th« original scheme for the financial

control of Macedonia, and an amended agree-

ment ha. been forwarded to their respective

governments for ratification. This is expected

prompriv. when the incident will be closed. The

modifications accepted apparently in no way

affect the efficacy of the scheme, but are giver*

to protect the Sultan's self-esteem and his

claims for recognition of his sovereign rights.

An Ottoman representative is included in the

Slued to the Sultan for forma! sanction.

"-
Sued to the Sultan for formal sanction.

A DEPUTY CHARGES TREASO&.

French Premier Replies to Accusation Grow-

ing Out of Moroccan Affair.

Prris. Dec. B._Firmon Faure. Republican

Nationalist, at a disorderly session of the Cham-

ber of Deputies to-day made the accusation

that &- private dispatch from Paul Cambon, the

French Ambassador at London. advising the

ffovernment of Great Britain's readiness tomake

an accord with France against Germany to safe-

guard their common interests, was communi-

cated to Germany the day after It was received

here although only President Loubet. M. Del-

tas^ and Premier Rouvier knew of Its exist-

The Premier characterised M. Faure's asser-

-i,n as gossip, whereupon the deputy responded
;t*tIfla«= a question of h1* treason. At the
that it«a- "•"• *

prt,m{er the discussion of M.

Fa
quS tnterpenrS went over until after the
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JAMES H. TAFT.
James H. Taft. one of the old residents of Brook-

lyn,died Wednesday, in his eighty-fourth year, ile
was born August 33. 1822. Mr. Taft was one of the
founders of the Fleet Street and Nostrand Avenue
Methodist Episcopal churches. For many years he
was an cttendant of the Bummerfleld Methodist
Episcopal Church of Brooklyn. He was also one of
the managers of the Seney Hospital, and for over
fifty years a manager of the Methodist Episcopal
Missionary Society; also for many years a vice-
president of the American Bible Society and one of
the oldest life members of the Brooklyn Young
Men's Christian Association. Mr. Taft founded tne
wholesale drug brokerage firm of James H. Taft
& Co., from which he retired five years ago. He
vrlll be buried in Greenwood Ometery. His wife
died fifteen years ago. Four sons survive him.

CAPTAIN CARTER B. HARRISON.
Nashville. Term.. Dec B.—Captain Carter B. Har-

rison, brother of the late President Benjamin Har-
rison, died yesterday at his home, near Murfrees-
boro, Term.. aged sixty-five yearn. Captain Harri-
son w:m appointed by his brother to be United
States Marshal for the Middle District of Ten-
nessee. Captain Harrison served gallantly through
th.- Civil War on the federal side. He leaves a
widow, one daughter and one son.

ORLAND C. POBT.
Orange, X. J.. Dec. B—(Special).— Orland C. Post,

general auditor of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Railroad, died this morning at his home.

No. 21 EJvergreen Place, Kast Orange, after an ill-
ness of two months. He had spent practically his

entire life in "the railroad business, going with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, after receiving a com-
mon school education, and eighteen years ago be-

coming general auditor of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis Railway. He held the position twelve years.

and resigned six years ago to become general
auditor of the I^ackawanna. Mr.Post was born In
Columbus, Ohio, fifty-two years ago. He was a
thirty-second degree Mason- and a member of Zlon
Commandery of Minneapolis. He is survived py
his widow. The body will be taken to Minneapolis
for burial.

WILLIAM ALLEN UNDERWOOD.
William Allen Underwood, of the law firm of

Underwood. Van Vorst, Rosen & Hoyt. died yester-

day moniins froiu tuberculosis, at his home, No.
515 Madlson-ave. Alt/.ough Mr. Underwood con-
tracted the disease .^out a year ago, it was not

until four months Rgo that it developed into an
acute stage.
Mr. Underwood was born at Adrian, Mich., No-

vember 16 1846. Ho was the son of Dr. and Mrs.
D K. Underwood. Dr. Underwood was known in
New-Bngland. and his life's family was among
the early settlers in the Mohawk v alley. Mr.

Underwood obtained his early education at East-
hampton. Mass., and Yale University. Later was
graduated from the Albany Law School. He was
admitted to the bar in 1869, and began practice In
Chicago He afterward removed to Adrian, Mich.,

and was for three terms Prosecuting Attorney ror
the county of Lawrence. He later removed to

In February 1899, Mr. Underwood came to New-
York. He was later identified with the litigation
relating to waterworks, and was one of the leading

authorities in this country upon this branch of the
law. He was also counsel for the Western re-
ceiver of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
and took part in its reorganization. Mr. Under-
wood was president of the City Water Supply Com-
pany a director of the Frankfort-American Insur-
ance Company, and the Woodcliffe Land Improve-

ment Company. He leaves a wife and two children.
His body willbe shipped to-day to Adrian. Mich.,
for burial.

Senator John Hippie Mitchell was a native of
Pennsylvania, having been born in Washington

County, June 22. 1835. Reared on a farm and edu-

cated in a. district school, he taught school at the

age of seventeen and earned money to go to an
academy. He then studied law. and was admitted
to the bar as soon as he came of age, practicing

in his native State until 1860. He then went to

California and a little later to Portland. Ore.,

where he made his home. He was elected town

counsel of Portland in 1861. and was active in efforts

to thwart the movement for the independence of

the Pacific States at the outbreak of the Civil War.

In1862 he became a member of the Oregon Senate

and for four years presided over it. In 1966 he

failed of election to the United States Senate by

one vote, and in 1872 secured election, but failed

of re-election in 1879. In 1885 he was returned to

his seat, and again in 1891. Once more failing of

re-election in 1897, he was again fleeted in 1901.
He was for a considerable time associated in law
practice with the late Senator Dolph, in Portland,

and returned to his law practice when he was not

a Senator, being counsel for large railroad and
other corporations. At one time he was professor
of jurisprudence in Willamette University at
Salem Ore. In the Senate he served on important
committees, and in the exciting contest over the
Presidency in 187<i-'77 he was acting chairman or
the Committee on Privileges and Elections which
examined into the contested elections in Oregon

Louisiana, South Carolina and Florida, the result
of which was the Beating of President Hajes He
did not have as much prominence in his later terms

in the Senate, but came Into unenviable notoriet>
last year in connection with the public land frauds
In Oregon, which led to his indictment and con-
victiongin the federal court in Portland for con-
spiracy to defraud the. government. Froni h s se\

entieth birthday, the day on which his guilt was
decreed. Senator Mitchell rapidly declined Not in
recent years a hearty man a severe cold a ear
ago. followed by the breaking of a limb In the

latter part of last summer, mental strain and hu-

miliation rapidly sapped bis vitality until he was
in poor condition physically, which was added to
by the blood poison that frequently characterizes
a sufferer from diabetes. ;..__' . oV,a y,aa

Senator Mitchell's wife is in Par!«. where she has
spent a large part of her time slnre i»^rra?..
of their daughter. Margaret, to the Duke or "°

>-.ne:
foucauld. A son. John H. Mitchell. Jr. residcs at

Minneapolis. Lieutenant Hiram Mitchell, U. b. A.,

is also a son of the Senator.

rhage of unusual severity followed the removal of
the teeth, and, despite the application of the most
powerful styptics known to dental science, the
flow of blood could not be stayed. Physicians were
summoned to the dental office, but the combined
scientific knowledge of the dentists and physicians
could not stop the flow of blood.

Washington, Dec. B.—News of the death of Sen-
ator Mitchell, of Oregon, caused great surprise at
the Capitol. His illness had been of such recent
date and so little was known of it that notice of
his deatn came to the Senate practically without
warning. It raised a delicate question as to the
duty of the Senators toward their late associate.

Ata late hour to-night Vice-President Fairbanks
had not appointed the usual committee, and the im-
pression prevailed that he would postpone action
until the Senate convened on Monday. It was
stated that in the event of the appointment of a
committee it could not reach Portland. Ore., in
time to attend the funeral services. It is thought
likely, therefore, that the Vice-President will leave
to the Senate the decision as to what its course
should be.

Senator Fulton, his colleague from Oregon, of
course will give notice of the death of Senator
Mitchell when tho Senate meets on Monday, but
it has not been determined whether he will ask the
Senate to adjourn as a tribute to Senator Mitchell.
There is no precedent for the guidance of the
Senate. .«•_*«.

The late Senator had many warm friends In the

Senate who remained loyal to him throughout his
trial. These Senators would like to give a testi-
monial of their regard for him and testify to the
value of his long service, but they willbe governed
by future conferences.

YALE CLASS ADOPTS HONOR SYSTEM.
[By Telegraph to Tne Tribune.1

N>w-Haven. Conn.. Dec. 6.-Two hundred mem-

beVs of a claa. in social science in Tale University

this morning voluntarily adopted the honor system.

The class is a large one, and consists ofJuniors and
.„._ Th.ra was a recent case of "cribbing" in

class Thimating was presided over by Cap-

tain fVßrien. of the -varsity baseball team.

PRESIDENT SENDS GIFT TO KUBELIK.

Jan Kubelik. who played the violin at the White

House last Wednesday night In the presence of

President Roosevelt and his family and a number

of the President's personal friends, yesterday re-

ceived the following:
White House. December 7..... n r Mr KubeUk: MayIask you to accept

th
M>nt«e volume "The Rough Riders." as a token

sincerely yours. THbODoabKwatvtui.

BURTON HOLMES LECTURES.

Yesterday afternoon, at the Lyceum Theatre. Bur-

ton Holmes delivered the first of his two new trav-

elogue-
" the BUbject being "Eastern Bwitserland.

from the Upper Engadine to the Jungfrau." It was

uinotrated with a series of motion pictures of pwil-

ous cU&bs Tn the high Alps and of Swiss life,scen-
ery and adventure.

Purchases Estate on Top of Caldwell Moun-
tains, Near Paterson.

Paterson. N. J., Dee. &—Mme. Schumann-Heink.
the prima donna, has bought William Ryle's sum-
mer home. "Will Sue," on the top of the Caldwell

Mountains. The price paid for tw> property has

not been made publi^lt i« said that the purchaser

willmake the property her summer home.

It was announce wm« time ago that Mme. Schu-

mann-Helnk had determined to become an Ameri-
can, not onlybecause of her own desire to Identify

herself with this country, but also to protect some

nrooertv rights of her sons InGermany that were
threatened! Itla believed that her Paterson pur-
chase Is to be her home.

mrr. SCHUMANN-HEIO: BUYS HOME.

BrooklynJustice Designated by Governor to

FillVacancy in Second Department.
Albany, Deo. B.—Governor Higgins to-day an-

nounced that he would designate Supreme Court
Justice William J. Gaynor, of Brooklyn, to fillthe
vacancy in the Appellate Division, 2d Department,

left by the elevation of Justice Willard Bartlett

to the Court of Appeals, and Justice Aaron V. S.
Cochrane, of Hudson, In the 3d Department, In
place of Justice Emery A. Chase, recently pro-
moted The Governor also has determined to re-
designate Justices Edward Patterson and George U
Ingraham. of York, as associate justices of
the Appellate Division of this department when
thsir present five year designation expires at the
end of the year. He has not yet decided whom to
designate in the 4th Department in place of Justice
Hlscock. whom he has designated for the Court of
Appeals.

GAYNOB. POE APPELLATE DIVISION.

Joseph T. McCaddon Says Detention at
Southampton Was Attempt at Blackmail.
Joseph T. McCaddon. the showman whose

$200,000 circus stranded in France about eight

months ago, arrived here yesterday on the Bal-
tic. He started for this country some weeks
ago. but th«» French government restrained him

from accompanying the body of his wife from

Southampton. Mr. McCaddon said that his ar-
rest waa simply an attempt to blackmail him
through official channels.

"I have rich connections In England and
America." he said, "and my enemies tried to

make me pay the company's debts, as though
they were personal ones."

Andrew Carnegie, when asked to discuss Mr.
Corey and his present embarrassments, said:

"Not a word to say. It is all too sad to
speak of."

"Are you pushing your cousin, Mr. Morrison,

for Mr."Corey's place?" was asked.
"Mr Morrison." replied Mr. Carnegie, "doesn't

need any pushing. If the company wants him it

willhave to do the pushing to get him."

TTNLTTCKY SHOWMAN COMES HOME.

He Is one of my oldest and closest friends. He
was superintendent of the Duquesne works of
the Carnegi? company when Iwas its president.
He is an able man—a practical steel man—none
better in the world.

Mr. Corey is one of my old friends, ana my

relations with him have been even closer than
with Mr. Morrison.

Charles M. Schwab, who resigned the presi-

dency of the United States Steel Corporation,

upon his return from a European trip, which in-
cluded a visit to Monte Carlo, was seen at the
Waldorf-Astoria yesterday, just as he was
leaving the newsstand en which he had scanned
with obvious interest the headlines of an after-

noon paper, announcing that Andrew Carnegie

was favoring the selection of his cousin, Thomas

Morrison, as Mr. Corey's successor.
Mr. Schwab declined to discuss Mr. Corey, but

of Mr. Morrison he said:

An effort would be made, it was said yester-

day, to have H. C. Frick succeed Mr. Corey.

His long experience in all branches of the iron

and steel industry and his familiarity, with

financial operations would make him unusually

well fitted for the place. Thomas Morrison, a

cousin of Andrew Carnegie, was also mentioned
for the place.

Refuses to Discuss Probable Suc-
cessor to Mr.Corey.

Officials of the United States Steel Corporation

would not discuss yesterday the possibility of

the retirement of President Corey because of

his disturbed domestic relations. The general
belief, however, among well Informed steel men

Is that ifMr. Corey does not resign voluntarily,

such pressure will be brought to bear that he

will have to leave the company. Ifhe married
Mabelle Gilman, he would be forced out as

Schwab was, it was said.

CARNEGIE CALLS IT SAD.

Mr. Schiller is president of the National Tube
Company, a subsidiary concern of th« Steel Cor-

poration. He is a close friend of H. C. Frick
and has the confidence of the Standard Oil in-
terests. Mr. Morrison, it is said, willnot ac-
cept the presidency unless it is forced upon
him, as he desires to remain out of actual busi-
ness life.

A report was prevalent here to-night that Mr.
Morrison during the day quietly succeeded Mr.
Corey as head of the United States Steel Cor-
poration. It was said that J. P. Morgan and
Andrew Carnegie insisted on Immediate vacat-
ing- of the office by Mr. Corey, but that his re-
tirement was to be kept ctuiet for a few days.

None of these rumors could be verified.

There is much discussion here about the ex-

pected successor of Mr. Corey as president of the

United States Steel Corporation. An informal
meeting of the steel men, all heavily interested
in the United States Steel Corporation, was held
last night at the Duquesne Club, at which this
was the topic. The leading names narrowed
down to Thomas W. Morrison and William B.

Schiller.

Pittsburg Hears That T. JV. Mor-

rison Has Succeeded Him.
[By Telegraph to The Trttmco. 1

Pittsburg, Dec &—Mrs. Charles M.Schwab is

reported aa taking a much deeper [merest in the
affairs of Mrs. William Ellis Corey than was at

flrst •uppoeed. According to trustworthy sources
of information, Mrs. Corey made the trip to Ne-

vada in the private car of Charles M. Schwab.
accompanied by Mrs. Schwab. The "mysterious
woman" spoken of In the Reno dispatcher Is

said to be a well known Pittsburg woman se-

lected by Mrs. Schwab to act as chaperon and
companion to Mrs. Corey during:her stay In the
West.

COREY REPORTED OCT.

local official K«-ord.— following official record, Weather Bureau show, the changes In th*tem-

s%£? f^ thi last twenty- four hours, in comp.rl^n

wt^the corresponds date of last year:

16% 19 Jri «P. » . .81
1W

«*:£ -::8 «»£«» 3T «
,, 9191Str "I"-.«." h\ «!»-- »

—
SnSew foT^orUpondnw date of last tw.nty-flv

y<"frß^iß'rnrecasf Rain to-day; Increasing northeasterly
v,^,? bSSSS high,; fair and colder Sunday.

Forecast for Special Lo«aM«>.-For Maryland, rain

to-day; brt* to high north to northeast winds; Sunday

fair, colder.
For Delaware. New-Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania and

Eastern New-York, rain to-day; Increasing' northeast

to-*ay. j£
l«led by relnin sou h portion; Increasing north to north-

e^t winds! eundVy fain colder, except rain or snow In

™Po7l&trirtTf Columbia, rain to-day; increasing north

pinns^ivanla, rain In south, rain or .now

&£?"» northed w-t portion.; «re-b northea* wind.,

becoming -variable.

OfficialRecord and Washington. Dec. i
—

The disturbance noted Thursday night oft the Southwest

Florida coast developed durine to-day Into a well defined

storm that Is central to-night near the coast of Georgia.

It has been attended by general rains in the southeast

States but as yet without high winds, except in the Im-

mediate vicinity of Charleston. There is also a moderate

disturbance over Eastern Minnesota. Elsewhere pressure

is high, especially over the extreme Northwest, with low

temperatures In the North Pacific States. Temperatures

are also somewhat lower In the East Gulf States and the
Northwest, but have generally risen elsewhere,

There willbe ra»n Saturday In tn« Atlantic States and

the Ohio Valley. rein or snow In the east lower lake and

and
uDDer laKe region and rain or snow in New Mexico

windward shores of the Great Lakes. North N«-D»j

iSil&.^KOTn^.^w,n.twsss
the Sew England Coast will be fre.li

SsfSSrSit skk/e asra.'sa.
"™

from New-York to Charieeton.
«» a^uc «...

fr^n New-York to Charleston.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ABHIVALSATTHEHOTELS
CAMBRIDGE-J. D. H. Luce, Boston. HOL-
IAND HOTTBE— Baron d'Tuyll, London. IM-
PERIAL-Captain McConaghy, British Navy.

REGIS—J F Wright. Boston. WALDORF-AS-
TORIA—Henry R. Rea. Pittsburg.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Schoolmates' Association meeting. New-York University

Building. Washington Square, 10:45 a. m.
Bazaar, benefit for the- Tattle Mothers' Aid Association.

Waldorf-Astoria, afternoon and evening.

Lecture by Mrs. Oralrle before League for Political Edu-

cation. Hudson Theatre, No. 139 Weet 44th-st.. 11
a. m. .

Tuberculosis exhibition. Museum of Natural History-

Phi Kappa Psl Fraternity dinner. Hotel Astor, 7 p. m.
Dinner of the Invincible Club, of Brooklyn, for Governor

HigKins, the Assembly, evening.

Dinner of officers of the 12th Regiment, University Club,
evening.

Annual reception. Alpha Delta Phi Club. No. 35 West
33d-st., 8:80 p. m.

Review of 47th Regiment by Adjutant General Henry,
armory, Brooklyn, evening.

Swimming races at New York Athletic Club, 8 p. m.

Free day at the Museums of Art and Natural History
and the. Zoological Park.

Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m.
—

High
School of Commerce. 66th -St., west of Broadway,

Dr. Curtis Hidden Pag*. •LongreHow and Poe" ;

Public School No. J. Henry and Catharine ets.,

Oerhardt C. Mars, "Cairo' (illustrated); Public School
No 166. 108th-»t., near Amsterdam- Professor
Adolphe Cohn, "The Death of Louis XVI and the
•Reign of Terror' ";Public School No 184. 116 th et.,
between sth and Lenox ayes.. Dr. Inslee H. Berry.

\u25a0•The Treatment of Unconsciousness Puch ap Apo-

Plexv Fainting. Sunstroke, Convulsions In Children.
etc'
:; American Museum. 77th st. and Central Park

West. Miss Grace. E. Cooley, "How the Forests Pay

Their Bent" (illustrated): Board of Education. Park-
ave and SSKh-st., Dr. William E. Linuelnarh.
"Berne; the Triumph of Democracy" (Illustrated);
Cooper Institute, Sth-st. and 4th-ave., Thomas Whit-
ney Surette '•Siegfried"; St. Bartholomew's Lyceum

Hall No. 206 East 42d-st., Professor Morris Loeb,
"Complex Carbohydrates"; Young Men's Hebrew As-
sociation, 82d-st. and Lexlnirton-ave.. Dr. Waiter E.

Clark. "Coined Money and Paper Money."

BigProductions To Be Produced Simultane-
ously There and in This City.

Chicago, Dec. B.—Harry J. Powers, the Chicago
theatrical manager, announces that he has arranged

with Henry B. Harris, of New-York, for a special

company to produce in this city "The Lion and the
Mouse." Miss Margaret Illington has ibeen en-
gaged to play the leading role, and negotiations are
now pending with well known actors and actresses

for the other parts?. Special scenery has been pre-
pared in the expectation that the play will make a
sufficiently long run in Chicago to justify the plans

for the production of this and other English, French
and New-York successes simultaneously in this
city and the East, instead of waitinguntil the ond
of a run of a successful play at New-York, and
then bringing it West for a limited season.

Mr. Powers contends that presenting plays simul-
taneously In this city with their production in
New-York will result in approximately equal pat-
ronage and length of run as at New-York.

ALEXANDRIA VIARDA AS A STAR.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

New-Haven. Conn., Dec. B.—Alexandria Viarda,

the Polish emotional actress, began her career as a
star in English here to-night in "Gabriela." de-
scribed as a Polish society drama. Itis a distinctly

unpleasant problem play, the usual plot hinging on
Gabriela's infidelity, the death of the child and sub-
sequent marital unhapplness. and the small audi-
ence was not pleased.

NEW CHICAGO THEATRICAL PLAN.

Family of the Theatrical Manager WillGet

Nearly $9,000.

The widow and family of A. M. Palmer will re-
ceive between $8 000 and $9,000 as a result of the

benefit performance given yesterday afternoon at
the Broadway Theatre. The audience was large,

and many of them paid liberallyfor their seats. No
one announced to appear on the programme disap-

pointed the management, and the long and excellent
bill was run oft smoothly.

Perhaps the most interesting feature of it was a
on© act play by Alfred Sutro. called "The Correct
Thing." given by Miss Anglin, Mrs. Whiffen and
Ben Webßter.

PALMXB. BENEFIT A SUCCESS.

Miss Fritsl Scheff willcome to the Knickerbocker
Theatre Christmas week, appearing in Charles
Dillingham's production of "Mile. Modiste," a new
operetta by Victor Herbert and Henry Blossom.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will arrive in this city

about 2 p. m. to-morrow, coming from Toronto on
a special train over the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
She willbring her company with her on the train,
which willbe composed of a Pullman private car,
a sleeping car, a day coach and two baggage cars,
drawn by one of the railroad company's fastest
locomotives.

The Effectiveness of Present Fire Protec-

tion inThis City.
Inhis report to Fire Commissioner Hayes regard-

ing the recent firein the Grand Opera House, "Will-
iam T.Biggin, who was one of Mayor McClellans
committee appointed after the Iroquois disaster to
safeguard the theatres in this city, makes it clear

that at present the New-York theatres are well
guarded against flre. The proper isolation by an
asbestos curtain of the region behind the pro-

scenium and the installation of automatic sprink-
lers were two of the reforms made by this com-
mittee. And these two safeguards saved tne
Grand Opera House with the loss only of some
scenery. The report says that the auditorium,
even during the fire, was clear of smoke.

The New-York Garde Republicaine Band held a
meeting yesterday and by a unanimous vote de-
cided to give a serenade to Mme. Bernhardt on
her arrival here to-morrow. Permission to meet
Mme. Bernhardt at the 23d-st. ferry, where her
special train Is due to arrive at 2 o'clock, was
asked of Lee Shubert and William F. Connor,

who granted it readily, strange to say. The band,
which includes sixty men, who will be attired in
the uniform of French infantry, will serenade
Mme. Bernhardt at the ferry and again at tha
Hotel Majestic.

Those who arrived yesterday from Liverpool on

SSfS.«5^Sn. _B. H. Van Ingen.

Paetengers embarking to-day for Liverpool on

the Umbria are:
wilben™*.

T^hS!*^ Mr. A. E. Mr. and Hr*. W. H. HilL

Knickerbocker. I

The cabin list of the St. Louis, which sails to-day

""JSTS?
InCIUd

|"on,c an* Mr,. Char,- H.

2r°aS •***&£«o«^j x. r.™«*t.
bell. Jr. J

'

The Minnehaha will sail for London to-day with

the

—
*~ J

-
W« G^-

Sid rrT-u M^nan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. «• ">"'

and Mrl Howard p^y.
Wood.

•
On the Kroonland. which arrived yesterday from

Antwerp, were: '„ anfl Mr,.' j. P. vial.
Prflf«wor and Mr* n. caa> ,*^

Katharin<- Trowbrtdge.
Eallrtl>

\u0084 ,(,,,.<„• 1Prank A. Marcher.

Among the passengers who will sail to-day for

Hamburg on the A*nerlk*£e:_ „
_^.. » •_ t r»»rrett- Sirs. w. H_ parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Mott.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

MR. DIX OFF EDUCATION BOARD.

The Republicans of the Board of Education

have lost another member in Samuel M. Dlx.

who has made his home in Chicago, as the Illi-

nois representative of his firm, according to re-

«»..*« that have reached the educational offl-
Pioil Mr TAXhas headed the supplies commit-

tee of toe Board of Education for several years.

YOUNG SALE REALIZES $14,803.

The second session of the sale of the household
furnishings of the home of Captain William Young.

at Baltimore, held yesterday afternoon at Silo's

wifth Avenue Art Galleries, yielded *7.*4275. The

amount so far received amounts to $14,803 45.

Moderate Likely To Be Chosen Head of the

Cuban Senate.

Havana, Tter. B.—General Manuel Sangully,

\u25a0who is independent in politics, to-day resigned

the presidency of the Senate, thus opening the

wav for the selection as his successor of a mem-
ber of the Moderate or administration party.

CAPTAIN KANE'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of Captain Woodbury Kane, for-

merly of the Rough Riders. President Roose-

velt's regiment, took place yesterday morningat
the Church of the Ascension, sth-ave. and 10th-

st. Services were conducted by the Rev. Percy S.

Grant, rector of the church, assisted by the

Rev. W. C Smith, the Rev. R. G. Quennell and

the Rev. Gustavus Tuckerman. There waa a

rtrofupion of floral pieces, among them a bunch
of pinks, roses and lilies-of-the-valley sent by

President Roosevelt from Washington. The

burial willbe at the Island Cemetery. Newport,

R. I. .

Delegation to Urge Building of Spur on

Rapid Transit Commission.
About eight hundred residents of Bath Beach and

Bensonhurst, Brooklyn, held a mass meeting last
night at the Borough Park Club house, and pre-
pared to fight for an extension of the subway

which will run down 4th-ave., through New-
Utrecht-aye. by Bath Beach and Bensonhurst to

Coney Island. They appointed a delegation to wait
on the Rapid Transit Commission with the plans
and the accompanying demands next Thursday.
A committee of fifteen was also appointed to work
with this delegation.

Tr c plan for the spur of the subway has the
support of practically all the boards of trad* and
citizens' associations in South Brooklyn.

COLOMBIA AND VENEZUELA AGREE.

Diplomatic Relations Between the Countries
To Be Resumed.

Caracas, Dec 8.
—

Dr. Lopez Baralt, former

Minister of Foreign Affairs, who was appointed

to conduct the negotiations In behalf of Vene-
zuela, and Sefior Granado, the confidential agent

of Colombia in behalf of the latter republic, to-
day signed an agreement providing for the re-
sumption of diplomatic relations between Vene-
zuela and Colombia, interrupted since the time
of the Matos rebellion and involving several
boundary disputes.

GENERAL SANGTJTLY RESIGNS.

BATH BEACH WANTS STJBWAY.

Nelson P. Lewis, chief engineer of the board, ap-
proved the scheme of the bridge, and said it would
round out the Riverside Driveway. He suggested

that the Board of Estimate approve the plan for
the bridge as a memorial and let the engineers and
borough presidents confer on the plans in detail.
The board appropriated $1,000,000 for the work. Th«
plans provide for a total expenditure of $2,025,000.
It was agreed that the plans should be changed

to make the bridge conform with the 80-foot width
of the Claremont viaduct, and that it should be
completed In time for the projected celebration
tn 1909.

Board of Estimate Appropriates $1,000,000
to Begin Work on Structure.

Th<» Board of Estimate and Apportionment yes-
terday approved the scheme for the Hendrik Hud-
son memorial bridge at Spuyten Duyvil, a picture

of which was recently printed In The Tribune.
E. E. Olcott, with his brother, W. M. K. Olcott,
presented the plans for the bridge and announced
the approval of the Hendrik Hudson Tri-Centenary
Committee.

APPROVE HUDSON MEMORIAL BBXDGE.

Contributions through the Warhelt Publishing Com-
pany $4,510

Pittsburg Perm. (additional) 2,000

First Independent Benevolent Society of Odessa 600
William H. Doug-las 100

Tells of Great Power and Numbers

of Russian Revolutionists.
Moysey Gourerleh, one of the leaders of the

revolutionary organization in Russia, known as
the Bund, has Just arrived in this city from ihat
country, where he was recently released from
prison ifter serving two years for his revolutionary

tendencies.
His mission in this country, he said yesterday, 1b

to collect funds for the cause from the sympathiz-

ers of the Bund. To that end Mr. Gourevich an-
nounced he would make a trip through the United
States.

The relief fund was increased yesterday by

J12.T24 44. which brings the total of the second mill-
lon dollar fund up to $97,754 23. Among the remit-
tances ware:

HT'\n LEADER HERE.

Mr. Cameron appeared before Justice Marsh
yesterday, and was fined $1 for not having a
license for his dog, which he refused to pay.
William Allaire Shortt. who is Mr. Cameron's
counsel, said last night that Mr.Cameron would
light the society because he believed that the
society had no rl^ht to levy a tax. He also said
that Mr. Cameron had some previous dealings
with the agents of the society, and he had
reached the conclusion that they ,were not
"straight."

Roderick Cameron Question* Right
of S. P. C. A. to Give License.

Roderick Cameron, the son of Sir Roderick
Cameron, who has an office at No. 23 William-st,
and whose home 1b at Grasraere, Staten Island.
has begun proceedings against the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals on the
ground that the levying of a tax on dogs by

them is unconstitutional. Several days ago he
was walking in Staten Island, and had one of
his many dogs with him. The dog had no
license, and later Mr. Cameron was ordered to
appear incourt.

GOETHE-SCHILLER RELICS STOLEN.

Weimar. Dec. 8-Wolfgang Bach, a dealer in

Rumor at Caracas of Probability of
a Settlement.

/*.MM* Dec 9 -Captain Wright, local mw-
and Bermuda Asphalt

ferecoe. . .

tfOTES OF THE STAGE.
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KILLING THEIR OFFICERS.
( rmtin-.i^d from first pa*»-.

U'TT.L FIGHT DOG TJX.

Succumbs to Complications Follow-
ing Removal of Teeth.

Portland. Ore., Dec. S.—United States Senator
Mitchell died at the Good Samaritan Hospital in
this city at 11:40 o'clock this forenoon from com-
plications which followed the removal of four teeth
at a dental office yesterday morning. A hemor-

SENATOR MITCHELL DIES.

SENATOR JOHN H. MITCHEL.I*.
Who died yesterday.

(PhotogTaph by Prince.)
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